
First order of business:
Meeting called to order at 6:13:
Attendees for the majority of the meeting:

Rebecca Dufendach
Regina Andrews
Chad Cover

Steve McDaniel
Bill Castro
Luke Goembel
Nate Anderson
Lynne
Keith Lucas
Bonnie Raindrop
Sandy
Stephanie
Harry

Virtual attendee snapshot at the end of the meeting:

Secretary’s Disclaimer, I could not hear much of the meeting, sound issues won this time

mailto:treasurer@centralmarylandbees.org


President’s Report
Will be given in the member’s meeting

Ratifying Last Month’s Minutes:
July, August, and Sept approved

Treasurer’s report:



We have the money set aside that we should have for nuc buying for next year

Marked has improved (slightly) We have all the money we’d need to do all our programs
for next year already



Last year a lot more nucs sold

Bonnie asked about the number of consignors:



We had less than half as many, but the consignors and the club both got a better
deal of it this year

Membership:
October Membership report is available here if needed:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Sj9pQr2zIXiIVzJTkC0fGpmkKYAxO5he021Q2jo-oAk/e
dit?usp=drive_link

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Sj9pQr2zIXiIVzJTkC0fGpmkKYAxO5he021Q2jo-oAk/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Sj9pQr2zIXiIVzJTkC0fGpmkKYAxO5he021Q2jo-oAk/edit?usp=drive_link


Questions:
When memberships are due to expire, does the member get reminders?

Yes, the membership system sends three emails at the 30, 7, and 1 day
away mark.
Can we keep track of how and why people drop off or is there any effort to follow
up with people?

Not currently done, but could be a future consideration.
Auto renewals?

We don’t currently use auto renewals, but that could be a future
consideration to investigate, assess and perhaps implement.

Rebecca’s VP report and Newsletter Report:



Newsletter is looking for news, photos, and stories!

Research
Nothing to report

Nuc Yard
We’ve lost 5 hives at the yard, Bill says it's probably mite related. All hives were heavy
with honey. Insulation under the inner covers would be good. Set for winter.
11 remaining colonies. Pictures are available

Chad comments: we’ll be buying insulated board and covers to help with that.

New Business:
2024 budget proposal to be delayed.
We are out of T-shirts for the club. We’ve got smalls and a few mediums, but overall not
many left!


